Municipal Access Portal FAQ

Bookmark this page and check back for frequent updates.

The Municipal Access Portal (MAP) is VLCT’s new member portal. Vermont municipal officials (elected and appointed) and staff will use their accounts to access member-only resources and take advantage of many new online options.

Please make sure to read through the help on this page. Many common questions are answered below. Check back for updates. More information will be added in response to member feedback.

Log In

Login Help

Additional Assistance

Have you tried the suggestions below and are still experiencing a problem? If so, VLCT's Membership and Administrative Coordinator can help you! Use the button below to sign up for live help from Jeremy.

Book an Appointment

Let us help!
Municipal Access Portal

Jeremy Weiss
Membership and Administrative Coordinator

VLCT.ORG/MAPFAQ

mailings@vlct.org

Direct 802-262-1960
General Information

Orientation Videos

- Website
- Municipal Access Portal

Video coming soon!

More Help